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Read new advertisements
Dr. Sclioht's Pain Kiilef.
Y. B Clifton Hr-jro?-? shop . etc
Ivntertammcnt by the young Ladies,

Gentlemen Court wek.

Died Capt. J. II. Avent formerly
of Gold Mine Township in this County
died very suddenly last f'eek of Pneu-moui- a,

at Little Rock Arks. The Capt.
left only a few weeks ago for his new
home in Jaritta Arks., tut wa taken
sick at Little 2?ock, and never reached
his home.

FERTILIZERS!
HO. 1 PERUYIAII GUAM, SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO: LISTER'S

STANDARD SUPER PHOSPHITE OF LIME: YHAflfl'S RAYBOHE
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, PURE B07IE OUST-AII- D DISSOLVED
BONE LAUD PLASTER. .

Th aHore FertOIierj haw bees tried veer after rev, ao ret red tae
risk f experimenting with new and umtricd articles. Tbey ar put cp--
market npoa th moet fivorafc!e tern p.

- PIUCI3 :

Snlob'e PaciSc Gotoo. Cb t50.
Lifter'a 3'aodarJ boper Phopbat. CaWri $50.
Whanik'a Raw bone Super Pcofpht Cask, 52 50.

v.1, 1875 155.00
2tov. 1, 1875. 55 00
Mot. 1, 175, 37.C3

We will aell Soluble PciCc flnt ami Liter's Staa Urd 5nor PhmphtU af
Lime for a kale (400 pouadfj oiCoitoa, prr Torv nd Whaab Raw D m Ro-

per Phosphate ot Lime for a bale, (425 pfruoat) of Cation, per to of S0C9
pounds

PJLTABLB KOtMBEIl lit, 1375.

T7 euarantw all FertilizTa aold br nit t FREE frim ADULTSRA.T10.
Send in your order arljaad tbty will nave prompt attention.

WILDER. TERRELL & HARRIS,

LOUISBURQ, X. C.

"W A. E D & BEO.-Franklinton- ,

h C,

Are drttrmlaad to eloss oat their L1R3X aai A3S0!trXD TOCK of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

AT Till LOWEST POS3IBL1 TIOUBE'.

If jju waat g'oli CnEAP-CI- LL ON THM. Aay kial of pro late
" '

;. j
i .

takea ai heat price,

AT

Franklin sent a Cedar 11 ill delegation
to Warren Coort, wl,o, not Wing .bl,
to t rade tbeir ravinei stock left with
a high appreciation of tl; intelligence
cf the people of Warren, "High ap-p-re

int:or. wbrotbe" Foote'j Sunday
way of the supreme cyn-temp- t

of the Ctdar Hillers for a
county that cfnld'iit even furnish a
swap for a Kpavined horse. Rut we

not nurprked that there are no
htrss in Warrcnton, The town ia

muddy they have to sho the pud-

dle duck with shingles to keep them
from Mtikiug out of sight. The chil-

dren' heads are. all red till the sum
mer washing. It is a little wooden
Venice done, upon mud, and they
would probably have Gondolas un tut
streets f any body there had ever
beard of such a thing or knew Lw

make it. .

Mr. Hexrt Pearce's Farm
AOAnf. Several weeks back we pub
lished a partial report of Mr. Pearces
farming last year, there was however

very large item which we did net
ktow of at the time, but which has been
furnished us, the truth of which will

vouched for by a number of parties
Franklinton.
A part of last year Mr. P., milked

four .tows, but the greater portion of the
time ony three. From these cows he
sold 631 lbs, of butter, nearly all of
which Was bonpdlfc bv Mrs TnrVar at

--i 1

Franklm.on, at an average price
.

of i

nearly 40 cts pr pound,, thw would,
make $252, 40. No account of the!
amount consumed at home was kept.
This last item in Mr, Pearces farming,
places him at the head of the list in thii
county. We hope. all the farmers will
try and catch up and e en get ahead
for when the farming interest of a
county is iu a healthy, prosperous con-

dition, the people rejoice and bankrupts
are. scarce and panics altogether cease.

Died. -- Near Kittrells N. C, on the
2Gtk of February, Mrs. Mary E. BurT
well, in the 53th year of her age.

For a number of years she was a
consistent member of the Methodist
Church, and died in the triumphs of
chriiitiau faith. "We are seldom called
upon to chronicle the death of so pure,
so pious and so devoted a christian as
was thes subject of this sketch' All who
knew her were charmed with her
sweet spirit. She .was a stranger to
selfishness, and even in her last hours,
although suffering intensely she was
forgetful of self, in her anxiety and
thcughtfulncss for the comfort of those
around her. She was an affectionate
sister a kind and tender mother, tmd
above all a devoted follower of the Lord
Jesus Christ.- - On her dvins bed she
freely aud fully expressed her self as
having strong faith in Cod, and that
faith cheered and comforted her and
lighted up the valley of death as she
passed through. She was interred in
the old family grave yard where all that
is mortal of her quietly awaits the res-surrec- tion

morn. She leaves a son and
daughter, and many relatives and
friends who will cherish the memory of
her beautiful christian life. Mav He
who has promised to comfort the
widow and orphan, verify His promise
to the afflicted ones.

F. L. Reid.

We find the following statement of
the financial condition of Wayne
County, in tbe Messenger and Trans
cript :

"Wayne County under Demo

cratic Rule. It will be gratifying
news to our Wayne county tax-paye- rs

to learn that unless fome unforseen
circumstances should prevent it, this
county will be out of debt, with a sur
plus cn had by the first of January
next, The debt of the eounty on tbe
7th of lart September approximated
$13,000, and county orders were werth
only from 60 to 75 cent on the dollar,
and no they are worth 100 cents cn
the dollar. Our clever Treaiurer pays
all presented to him on Demand -
Nearly all the orders issued by the
present Board of Commissioners have
been paid, together with over $7,000
of old orders and outstanding claims,

I many of them issued in 1868. The
expenses of the county for the past
five months, iacluding the Clerk's In
solvent Free' Bills for two tenng of
court, amount to about $3,210.
There is no speculation going on in
county vouchers, and all the county
officers are working harmoniously to.
gather, in their endeavors to establish
the credit of the eounty upon a per
manent bases. All this is the result
of having elected intelligent officers.

COTTON MARKETS.

Louisburg, Mar. 5.
Cotton - - 14

Petersburg, Mar 5.
Cotton,

Norfolk,
Cotton 15.

Raleigh
Cottou 15j

EVERYBODY -- COME
- .

J TO THE :

Court Week.

Tuesday aiid Wed-nesda-y
he
tbe

nights,
AT THE COLLEGE.

f - iven by the young ladies and gentle
men of Louisburg, for the Venefit of the
Methodist Church, -

ItWill ti gpleadid t

ADinssiON 50 cts.

Children 25 cts.

&
SADDLERY ESTABLISH.-- V

HENT.
o

, ,T i ti aa utc juBF, opcueu a narneas anu
gaddi0 hoD ln uubur. I ahall
keep al way on hand a good stock ot
Mscuine made Barnes and 8add1et,
I employ good ana experienced work
men, and 1 warrant all the work pat op
by me ; all kinda of repairing in my
line done on abort notice aad on very
reasonable term. . Mj Shop it over Mr.
T. N. Carlile' Store on Main Street.

127" I solicit tbe patronage ot the
people ot Franklin.

Y. B. CLIFTON.
O

PHOTOGRAPHIC

Gallery.
At my Gallery over Mr. T. N. Car-lilt- 'a

titore can te found at all times,
round, square and rustic I ram s. I am
also prepared to take Gem tvpei. Card
and cabinet sizn Photograph.

When you want a good picture of
jouisell and famdy, cnll at raj Gallery.

Very Resptctiudy,

Y. B. CLIFTON.

M, 1 W, on 11 8

i AND

.TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS.

o

Corel all kinds of pain in from two

to thirty minutet, no matUr how vio-

lent.

It cares Rheumatism, Nervoqi Nf u--
ralgia, Teotb-Acb- e, Sore throat, Dif5- -
culty of breathiotf, PalplUtion of the
Heart, Hyiteiic, Croup, Diptheria,
Catarrh, Influent, Chill and Fever.

Twenty five to thirty drops in a
wlae glass,-o-r on sugar, will In a few

minute, Cure, Cramp or Billions Col-

lie, Spasms, Soar Stomach, Sick Head-

ache, Diarrhea, Djsentarr. Wind in
the howellf, and all internal pains.
Chills and Fever cured for 25 or 50cts,
there is bo uie so suffer.

Retail 'price 25 and 50 cents per
bottle. Wholesale 2-6- 0 and 4,00 per
dozen,

. IST Address,
"

DR. A. W. SCHOHT.
'

Raleigh, X C.

Buildi g Contractors

AND

CABINET
HAEDlXGe

LOUISBURQ, N. C.

SASH, BLINDS .AND

1300ns
MADE to ORDER, aod all kiods of

Machine work d4ne at short none, 00
as reasonable t-- r ma as rlawbere io tbe
S str. All grdes ef CoQiu, Furuiib-e- d,

with hearse. ,

Tongue and Groove floor
ing and ceiling, a

SPECIALITY.
O

PIstering Lithe alwsvs on
hand.

SIilITH & BEACH ALT.

CEO. S. BAKER, I'ltorniCTOR.

Loulsnuito "...March, 1875

SPECIAL ITEMS and

We will eu.l ti.e Courier, and

Godey's IJi'f'j Book, vihh beautiful
Oil chrouio " Hcscu V 12 mouths for

$4.50. . v

For Sale Fientv

A Bto're Hns' at Crpent-- r MiU nn
the YrUiro Ral, Jtii 19 12 acres this
attached. npp'y and

JULIUS P TIM BEKLAKfi.

I have a large and varied Stock of
(joods on hand, which I will sell very

theap for CASH. Call and exarrrme

and I think you will by satl-fie- d ,hat I
am offering my Goods exceedingly low.

T. X. CARLJLK

; Tub Wavekly Magazine This

Magazine published by Moses A. Dow,

Boston Mass., in now iu its Oftietb ver-I- t

is a feixty column agazine, and

furnihc? with each-numbe- r a page of

the choteot music. There are no con-

tinued ftorics all are concluded in the a 4

paper in which they begin The der

.lice, of the paper is $5,00 for12
$3 for G $1 ,50 for 3 ronths.

NOTICE. isr ,

I Having dtc'ined to build on my va-

cant Vt on Main street between Mr.
Tv X. CarUJo's store and Mrs. Shaws

residence, I ofFer the same for sale,

lor terms a pply to JOHN G. KING on

We would respectfully call your at-

tention to the new rich, and cheap
Watches,' Jcwolry, Diamonds, Silver
Waije, Clocks and fancy goods at a

Youngs,. Marble Front Jewlry Store,
vomer 'Sycamore & Bnk fctrects,
Potersniirg, YaL, Solid 18kt. plain
Hold King for

'

engagement and wed-liln-

purpose.. Youngs. Celebrated
Perfected Peris pi5 and
Kve Glares .Vd improve aud benefit

Vur eye-s- i hi.
(.'all aild hfe thein ; when you visit

9 t i - 'M

Ilmll in future poll for Cash only.
Mallory's Exira Flour ' per. barrel--

5.5U. . ...
Mallorys T'H- -l iZxr warrantod,

Mullory's Family warranted $7,50.
' Nulls per keir $4,25."

fvilt Livovmv.'1 salc 2,25.

Iron po.i lb 4 chi.

"Shies Retail lH ctK "

Sho blcrs, " 1 6 cts.
A FULL LINE OF UKOCEKIRS; AT LOW
- iJ- rnicES. . -

Ifoeds do not come up to ropr- c-

Fentation "they can be returned and

the money refunded. Cash men can

vavc money &t

MALLORTS CAST! STORE.

Boautirul and In tercst--

r Ilev. M-P- . Pinnell is acetnt for the
"Cross anjd Crown," a 600 page Book,

by the Rov. James D- - McCabe jr.
The biok is a history of the sufferings
;and triumphs of the heroicmen and
women, who were persecuted for the
teligion of Jesus Christ, The book is

printed on One white paper, with large
clear tvpe, and contains 17 large
steel engravings, lie sure to sec Mr.
Pinnell, end give him your Pamelas
.the book is only sold by subscription.
.

: , :

Goods at Auction, i

Puring March Court I shall offer

any entire stock of goods at auction.
Theauction will continue fronday to
day until the whole stock is sold. I
cannot specify in this notice the arti
cle that will be offered. I will only

cay. that the stock is very general.
Dont forget, 'March. Court, auction
house at the old stand of Terrell & Har
ris on Court St. ; V

A. T. UZZLE & DROj
Feb. 12-7- 5.

FAMILY PRAYER.

We have received from he Author
Rev. J. W. Wellons of Franklinton,

the above named book. It is printed
at the publishing house of Sherwood &

Co. Baltimore. The book contains
about 100 prayers, a number of which

are from the most eminent Divines of
all denominations?. A suitable passage

of Scripture has been selected, and put
at the bead of each prayer. There w a

prayer for morniig and evening of each

day in the week, also for special occa-

sions, foriChildren,for thanks giving etc.

The book is printed on clear white pa-

per and in large plain type and contains

227 pages. We take great pleasure in

reommending this work to the public.

Price in cloth $1.25, apply to Rev. J.t
) WELLONS, Franklinton N. C.

3 he Civil Kighu? Bill hM passed both
Iloues and beenf igtied bynhe Presi-
dent, and it is row tb? taw of the land. last

We call attention to the washed con-

dition of the southern abutment of the
bridge. Fix it before Court.

the
Since the Completion of the Jail at

place, the disturber of the peace in

quiet of the town, have become
exceedingly quiet and well behaved.

The Usury bill has passed the Senate
with Mr. C. M. Cookes amendment,
which is, that it shall not go into effect I

until the 15th Oct. The bill now goes
back to the House for its ratification or
rejection.

The name of Mr H. C. Jones' new
hack, which runs every day from this
place to Franklinton is "The Rose
Rub," it is both pretty and comfortable.

A Du'ehman describes New Yorker
"berry fiae peeples," who "go about

streets sheating ech oier, and dey
call dat bizziness." "

It must nuke a mau te 1 mean to
pay an old debt because he thinks he

going to die. and then have the doc-

tor pull him through all right.

That farmer understood human na-

ture who t?aid: "If you want to keep
your boy at home, don't bear too hard

the grinds'one when he turns the
crank."

Thf oanwii'i in't take a pipr be
canse he'cHn b rrw one, baa invented

machine which he can cook hi din
ner l y the smoke of - hie rieighboi's
c'limney.

The Court house a Ci Ciordwas de-

stroyed by fire on he nigit of t b 15th..
Fire caught from a gucery near by.
Many of t be public record were burn-

ed.

A wicked. man in Davi n h t beinp-- ,

on his dea hi ed, withid to rotsul
Fojie proper pera n reunrOnr li s fc-tu- re

s'a, and his friend scut a U'.e in-

surance aent to hiro. .
-

s j

j
. NSAULT ' Tfe I! dgS" 1

Hole! i rapi 1 reachlnLj omp'i tio!t."- j

Wht.'U tidihed it will tie-quit- an i roa--
ment to 6ur town. . ' I

W teon Fliin Etoicr.

The Wi'on Piain JLJea'ef S113-
- , The

nc Usury law hns been eloquent'y
and pro an 1 cor,

our streets fr the past week. Sjuits
arc happy o'hers sre nr.t.

An Indiana man bet S10 that ho
could ride the ffy wheel in a
and s his widow piid. the bets' ;e-mar- ed:

"William was a kind bultind
but b didn': know much abouc fly-

wheel,"

Tlrs oftice kfejn a boy who is a pid
fifty d.dlara a eek to do-nothi- but
sit on a chair and yell "bhut the dooi?"
People who come up stairs 011 busiurss
are tlnii savrd tin pain of hearing sev-

en or eight men yevl out in succession.
DeVioit Free Press.

One od the afflicted says that when
his wife,gets up in th.-- morning with a
jerk, neglects 10 do up her hair, and
goes silently about her work, the is
materializing a domestic- - row which
be'ore night will shake the house to its
foundation.

A man stoping his paper wrote to the
editor: "I think folks ottent to spend
the moony for a paypor ray dadda
didn't and every bodj std he was telU
ccntfst man in the country, and had
the smartest family ov boiss that ever
dugged taters."

accident. xoctor Ayccke, a

gentleman living in Sandy Creek
i.

Towns-hip- , was thrown from his wagi n

neir town, 011 Friday lst, and had his
leg broken just above the ankle. D
King was sent for and reset the broken
ijmj

Large freshet itv'tiie river last week.
The water extended around the south
ibutmentot the bridge, stopping all
travel on foot in that direction,- -

Strqug argument for lengthing the
bridge beyond high water mark,

.

.

Ducked- .- Last Friday win e the
river was out of its banks, ano: around

-

the South end cf the bridge, a colored
msn attempted to ride a horse across,
and received a good cool ducking, for
tunately the negro and horse were both
saved. This is another argument lu
favor of having the bridge lengtbeqed
beyond high water-mar- k,

We were io error in statiug tlat the
--Couaty Commissioners paid their clerk
$15 per day for making out their an
nual statement, BV misunderstood
Mr. Furmah, who was eur informant
ai to the length of time it took to make
the statemen. We . make this stite4- -

ment in justice to the Commissioners,
and also that the people mey see that
we do not wish to misrepresent any in
our paper.

The County Commissioners at their
meeting passed an order to have the

bridge oer the river at thu place
lengthened out 90 feet io the south arc
end, which will be beyond hih water
mark. They afeo increased the pay of so

Superintendent of the Poor House,
from 5 to $8 per head. W e may have

ore to say about t his 1at act in our
next, as a want of time and sp--ce pre-
vents this week.

LAtrnEix Cottos Factory. We no-ti- ce

some busies of yarn epnu at ibe
above mil!, in our market ,! for 6al".
The factory is located on Sanrly Creed

to
about 9 miles from this place. The
enterprising owner Col. J. F. Jonea has
shown hium If to-b-e a man ot pluck
and braiis in star'ing this enterprise,
we hope it will prove a pnying invest-
ment to him.

a

An actual Occurrencf. Scene a
public hack in which are seated an old
gentleman, on the front seatj and a good be

looking Lady, on back seat Roth with in

utnbrillas. as it was raining,
"Old Gent," feels his head often

punched by the ivory tips of the lady's
umbiellar, and looks back-- 1

"Good looking Lady,'' I beg your
pirdon Sir, I but I cannot help it, the
wind is blowing so hard .

"Old Gent," It makes not the least
difference Madam,! it does not incon
venience me in the least !

YGoo(J lookinS Lady," 3ut I hate
to be ..pecking a gentleman's, head so !

"Old Gent," No difference I assure
you. Madam ! I am used to it, I have
been "hen-pecked- " all rry life ! In-

deed. I rather like it v& it reminds me
of honii I- - So peck away , if you please.

We have done with the County Com-

missioners, so far ns the publishing of
their annual 'statement is concerned, as

required by law. At thifir meeting on
Mondays last they "instructed the Clerk
fifths Board, to inako out the necessary
number of sttem?nts; and have them
etucV 3 1 p. f Th law has hern complied
with tiiid ire e satisfied, this is all we
vpnted, fliis is'" all' we" contended fori

and .nrthh:r loss than this vrcnld have
satisfied t's. And now ve drop the
Subject., bopirig that the necessity for
having to pub-is- any of our County effi

e rs" for a failure to di"charge their
duly, will never arise again. Had we
failed to have done as we did, we would
not have been faithful to-tV- c people of
the ecurity. Of oiie thing the people
may be asMired,. that when a public of-

ficer irii the Ct-unt-
v fails lo-d's- liaise

his duty, and the fact is known to us,
we will fea;lcsrdv and bo!dlv tell them of
it, aud then let them hold him respon--

,sil le. The Couhikk wins, because it
has right, and the law on its side.

Pass Him i(ound. One J. F.
Post,.Zas Root, alias Dale, represent
ing himself as the Agent for Messrs.
Dale& Atwood, of New York, publish-

ers of ' The Milliner and Dress Maker.'
has been playing his tricks on some of
the laity milliners of this city. He first

appeared at the" Millinery establish
ment of Mrs, S. W. Terrill as J. F.
Post, and secured her subscription tOi

the Journal, $6, and in a few minutes
af erwards introduced himself at Mrs.
Andrews as Root, and securrd a sub
scription from her of G. At another
place he repiesented himself as J F.
Dale, but. whether he fleeced any other
"parties in the city, we have not heard
These facts becoming known," Mr. S. W.
Terrill telegraphed to Goldsboro yester
day for his apprehension. He handed
over the money to the Mayor of that

ace, which was all that Mr. T. re
quired. He is now at large, and will
doubtless trv his hand at some other
point. He is a neat, well dressed man,
with all the appearance of an honest
drummer. Raleigh News.

A Model Hotel. Our friend
Norwood the proprietor of the Nor- -

wood House, at Warrenton, is not on--

ly one of the best Merchants in tbe
place, but he stands in the front
ranks as one of the best Hotelist in
the State. The Hotel has. been,

thoroughly rem eddied, inside and out.
Tbe rooms are nicely furnished and
comiortaDie. j.ne aming room is
large and convenient, and his tables
are furnished with all the delicacies
the market affords. The citixena of
IFanenton should congratulate them
selves upon having such a hotel in
theii town. We were glad to hear
that the hotel was a ell patronized.

J. William Thorne, a whit 2 carpet
bagger, who was elected Ly the Radi- -

e Is to represent Warren County i 1

the House of Commons,' was on Thurs-

day the 25th, expelled from that body

by a vote of 46 to 31. I he charge
being, that of causing to be published

and circulated a pamphlet, setting
forth and defending the doctrines of
Iafidelity. , ,

'

f

& B 10.
Farnl&IInton, N. C.

DOK'T THINK or PUKC1IA.IS

WALTHAM WATCH.
Btfore ndiog to ot fur our prire

list. Watches ae nt C. O. I). wiib priv-
ilege of exsroirdng lfore pirshaln.

Pri&e lower than aaj other hoae la
the Country. "

BALESRv OM OF THE AMERICAN
W TCII.

ALEX, a HARPER & BRO.
72S (Miettnut Street,

rhiUde'phli. fetn.

PEET CZ ATKINSON.

Wholesale Drj Goods

Merchants.
No. 45

"

Roanoke Avenuo
NORFOLK, Va.

Sept. It Ly

HAWKINS & CO.

Collon Factors
and

Commission Mprcliants,
Ao.43 IT. Lomfxird Street.

BALTIMORB.
Liberal cnh advances md tipea

consignments. PaIn j and Ties fur-nlsh- ed

ft lowest rttcs.
Fept. 11-60-

SKABOARD k P.OANOK

RAILROAD rO'IPAXY.

lwttf(nuo!tt, Jan l. 18.

CU5GS.Cr( UCIX.LT.

Oa aa after FH1 iy, J4 ucf Jt ItT.rraina wil 1t 11 hi U ij i 43 1. ate Tt) lk;IftPriali'.Tfc 4 p ,
N. I- -

-- rtnghf It-i- u clj at 4 . M.
No 2 IVetjUv trzia tt . H a. u.

ariiyj:t r:r.TiiL'-UTii-.'

trn ai!y at T 'l f.wNo. I. Kricli tr 1 1 I f mi I a no iKtl.X. . tr Ut.t Trva at 40 r.u.f'it mm t. h Hty.iMnri Car at- -

Hctuter t." II lei t m m'U Jt 1 f4.
l g. n Ki-cf- ft. it Ckwii f:irt.e rra kli. it 74-- ) 4. M ih U.LtttM,

KG cnio

Notice s and
Dealers.

T a are npire! I.t Ur to Bi U
th.amt3iit i jour purch-- 00 tbe Jtilav 01 Juutry an 1 July. . Tbce mh
btr fa lel to git e io will do wik
not delay, cr !.u will h tUftti taab!
Tax.

J. TUCKRIT,
UegUter UeJa- -

Jan. 55 tw.

YAU110U0UG1I HOUSE
R1LEIGH. IJ. C.

C. W. BLAC KNELL, Proprietor.

W A R D

ESTABLISHED 1847.

W. H. Morris & Sons.,

COTTON FACTORS ASD

Commission Merchants.
23, 25 and 27 Ccmmerce St.

Norfulk, Pa.
Will make liberal Currency advan

eeaon pr oduce or bill lading in hand.
Ur. A. U. Noble, of N. C, Is coa

nected with onr houte, and will be
pleased to receive the patronag of
his friends.

W. 0. WOLFE,
DX1LE1 IK

Marble, fitont, Ilraditnnes,
Monument, Trabs, Granite

Works, Ac, .Ae.

Cor, of Morgan and Blount Streets.

R A L 1 1 O II, K. C
Work done on tre mott rrasonable

terms.
Rout. C. Stojik, Agent,

. spr 10 ly. Louisburg, N. C.

GIVEN AWAY!

EVERY Derson sending ns50cnU
will receive, regularly for a month. I

TOTE Sop tsiB, Urge, eigui page mer-
ely and ftmily journal, and at pre m
iumF, we sen free, two maitniflcent pic-

tures, "little white Kilters." very
ennoint: and pretty, and "Mr Lif.lt
Piny-Fellow- ." a littie girl with per drg.
Both are really beautiful. They are
14 x 18 inches in sizf, and are plendid
works ot art, beina: printed in twelve
diffrreot tint and color . They "are
bound to give satisfaction. Tbe paper
six wbcle months aod two superb pic-

tures for onlv 50 ct. Order hy mail.
at oece. Iddre W, U. BUhROW,

PuM'sb r, Bnetol Tenn.
Atlanta waute-- 1 to ell our Dnetu

gravirgs; $3 to $10 per day easily
male.

I

M.--
L

T-- DAVIS

SUCCESSOR TO DAVIS i BRO.,

WHOLESALE
GROCER,

Mskes a Specialty f t

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, SYRUPS,

SALT AND PROVISIONS,

an1 keeps til otbr goods attached
tbe hiDtu- -

IRON FRONT BUILDLIO,
Comer of Water and C aerc

streets,

NORFOLK, VA.
Srpt. 18-6x- 1

'The Pictorial World."
of New Y.rk is iht largest ad chesp
est firr-c- is family pap t. It is ft led
with Cae trgrtviLf ai d the Ust of
reaniog mitur. It is scot oe yemr oa
tral. wub pndil prrmiom, tor nty
one dollar and twroty-av- e teoU(tlJZi).
Inclose tcMPiCToaiAi. WoaxD,' Xw
York, or subscribe at tLe cfSce of tl.i
pajer. We club with it lor cnlj $1,00


